
84 HAPPY DAYS.

,,'1(0 MANY OF" WE."

~lAîî,is Lucre too niany of we
Tie little girl askvd with P sigh).

l'erhaps you wouildn't bt' tircd, youi sec.
If a fc'w of your Chxlds could (lie."

She wvas offly thriec years old-the onie
Wiiho spoke in that strange, sad way,

A8 she saw lier inother's inipatient, frown
IlAt the cliidren's boisterons p)lay.

There were Iiiilf-a-dtozetu who rotind lier
stood,

And the motiier wvas sick axîd poox',
W>orn out with the care of the noisy brood

And the fight with the wolf at the dour.

For a smile or a kiss, :îo tinie, xîo place;
For the little one, lsat of ail;

And the shadow that darkened tho mother's
face

Ver the yotung lite seemed ta lai].

M~ore thoughtf ul titan any, site fuit iwire care,
And pondered iii childish way

HIow to lighiten the' burdii site uould nut
share,

Growing heavier day by day.

Only a week, aud the little Cle.ir,
In lier tiny white truiidle-bed,

Lay withi lier bine eyes closed, and the
sunny bair

Cnt close from the golden head.

l)on't cry," site said-and the words were
Iowv,

Feelingy tears that she could not sec-
"You won't have to, work aud be tired so

WVhou there ain't s0 many of we."

But the dear littIe daughter who went away
Fom the home that for once was stilled '

Showed the mother's heart, fromn that dreary
day,

What a place sbe had alvays filled.

ONE 0F THOSE LITTLE ONES.

A FE:w weeks ago, in a Western city, a p&,or
widow had died, leaving one child, a little
lame boy, to the cold charities of the world.
Atter bis mother's funeral, the littie fellow
was 111 from the combined results of grief
and neglect, aud it wa.s thon evident that hoe
wuUld soon bo united to, hie only friend.

Ho wvas left alone m~uch of the day, there
beinly no one who eould spare the tume to
stay with him. It was often noticed that
the voices of two persons could ho heard in
his littie room. But when those in charge
entered, hoe would ho alone and apparently
asleep.

(hie <lay they listlened, being qutite i
that no 0110 wau with the child, and t
overheard this strange monologue-

Is you rigbit there, marama
Yes. rny lit!e boy, I i8 right heme"
WuVa yolî went away yet 7"

1 wented back to hecaven to toell
about mIy littie boy."

I id yon wus afraid, mamma R"
"No. :ny own littie boy, 'caueo

nicer'n 1peoplea."
Sihd you told hîim about me, inaimn
I tolded lum I lind a littie boy nat

Ilarry,--aii'-an" -

There was a Ioud noise of sobb. ig tl
aud thc listener without cried too. Presez
the child's voice resumed:

I) id yout told Ood to let nme conie
there, maiia ?"'

' es, my boy; an' ho said: ' Bina
buneby.'

"Mý,amnîa, l'se -so-tired-an'-au
sleep - an» 1 want to corne an' stay witl
you-ad-God."

There was a long silence then, broken
sobs. The listeniers went in, after resolvinj
their liearts to bc thereafter very pati
wvitb tho unotherless one.

But the next day lie went home to
inother. " Binieby " liad coine.-Seletei

BESSIE SPARRZOW'S LETTER.

IISIF SPA~RROW iS a very littie thi
But sho gce to scbool, and she learns
leasons very well. One day ber ,teaý
said she mnust write a composition. Bei
thought about it until bier littie h.'ad
tired, and sbe fell 8ound asleep. Thon i
dreamed that she wa8 sitting in a gr
lady's library, with ever s0 many big b«i
ail around bier. And the beetles and a
came in and loroX1ed at ber, and a butte,
with wiugs like valvet and gold, camei
alighted on bier pou. When Bessie %wo
she said, " What a beautiful dreani I lu
had. 1 wi.ll write down ail 1 have drearn
It shal lie rny composition." When i
had written it, ber teacher said it was vi
beautifuL And Bessie sent itL as a letter
hier manirna.

SAYIING GRÂCE.

A LITTLE three-year-old girl who volu
teered to say grace at the table, did so0
follows: . ,O Lord, bress the things 1
eat, bress mamma and papa, and gamt
and ganpa"-and here, casting ur lier e3
to hier grandfather in the next seat, z
discovering that hoe was smiling, the lit
one closed lier prayer by saying: «"Beos
yoursef, gaupa-for Christ's sake. Amoi
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